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N OT ICE.
A s many peopi either thougbtlerrly or careiessly, take papers trois the

Port Office reguiariy for soine tnie, and then notiiy thte publiriters that tbey
do net wirh ta talcs tbem, thur subjecting the publishers to considerabie ]os,
inarmucli as the papers are sent reguiariy to the addresscs in geod faith on
the ruppostbon that thore remnving tltein front the Port Office wisb ta receive
theai reguiarly. it jr righr that we should state what jr the LAW in the
tnatter

I. Any perron who regularly removes trom the Port Office a periodicai
publication addrerred ta hua, by ro doing makes hiniseif In law a subscriber
ta lte paper, and jr responsibie to the pubîtiter for its price until oucit time
ar ait arrears arc paid.

2. Refurlng ta take the paper tramt the Port Office, or requesting the Part-
Mârter to return it, or notfytng the pttblirhers todtscontinue sending it, door
flot rtop the liability of thé perron wbo bar itéra regularly receivlng it, but
Ibis iiabiiity continuer until ail arrér are paid.

A rtùt and Edito, . J W. BzttoouonI.
A4sociat Ettttor FUNILLipI TitoreraN.

COMMENTS ON THE CARTOONS.

T HE BNcDER-%kNE DIFFICULTY.-
woun in he Huseof Commons the other

day. Mr. Mulock, the farming man from
North York, moved that this prime comn-
mrodity of the agriculturists be put on the
free lirt, so that a "knock-out " might be
a dministered to the cordage combine w'hich

- is nov alleged to be tyitig up the fermerr.
The Govcrnment, aibeit made up) of farnters'
friendr (vide campaiga Iitcratureý could not
countenance s0 rash a rtep. The motion
was voted down on a straight party divi-
sion. It wiLs irtis-ntecl, however, that if, in

JW01the course of huinan events, the Canadian
ruraiistsshould ever reallyand truly besqueezed
by any wicked combinerters in the malter of

binder-twine, the (;Overnment will hasten to the rescue b>' rcducing
or abolishing the duties. Thtis aa an excellent "isrue" fashioned

-and presentecl to the leaders of the Refornm pirty for their next
stumping totur in the country'. If the y are shrewd enough to tise it
" «for aIl il is worth " they ma>' literally have the Govcrnment "on a
string..

1-ANILET'.-Tbe past weck has been one of developmctnts et Ot-
tawa, not onl>' in the Privileges and Elections Committee, but in

that which rcviews the public eccounts, and in the Cornmittee of
Supply. The exaînination of winÇessei in the Tarte enquiry bas
made the casé no bettcr for Sir Hector Langevin, while il bas over-
whelmed his chief engineer, Perley. Thet officiel has admitted be-
fore the Conmîttec that Murphy's evidence convicting him of
accepting a valuable presrint of jewelry ii truc, In the Public Ac-
counts Committee irregularities in the Dcpartment of the Interior
wvcre tliscovered, and in the House enother scandaI bas beeà dis-

covered, involvlng the Public Works Department in connection with
th c K nson gai N dock. The general impression ]eft on the

public md by i i l that if it were possible to, get at aIl the
facts it would be shown thet our Civil Service is a mass <'f roiteD-
ness. If the Conservativc party wishes to retain the respect and confi-
dence of the people it will outdo the Grits lin the work of exposing
and kicking ont the rascals wlio are now robbing the country.

P ARNELL said he knew Cariow weil, and felt confident
of the elcction of bis candidate there by a sweeping

majority. Resuit: Hamînond (McCarthyite), 3,755 ;
Kittle (Parneilite); 1,539. The ex-leader of the Irish
Party seems to have made the saine mistake as a young
tiend of ours, who went to cail on bis best girl, counting
on bis popuiarity with ber pa's dog. " Here, Cariow,
good oid Cariow; you know me, don't you, Cariow? '
he said in persuasive tones as be approached the bouse.
But Cariow didn't know bim by a large majoiity, and the
rt'sult was that after a desperate run he Iost his seat, too.
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T HE temptation to maea play o h il 'Odro
in our iast issue, ivas a strong one and ire yielded to it.
In so doing, ie are told we did an injustice to a benevo-
lent institution îvhich bas for years been doing an excel-
lent work in this country. The officiais in this city, wbo
are certainly meni of character and standing, declare
themseives able and ready to demonstrate the soundness
of the basis upon which the Order is working, and to con-
ciusively ansîver the attacks wbich, bave recentiy been made
in the daily prcss GRip's motto being fair play to ail], be
refers enquiiers to the office of the secretary, 44 Church
Street, where full investigation into the merits of the.
Order may be made.

JT is fitting that we should take off our bat and grcet
Sour esteemfed contemporar y, Mr. Punch, of Fleet

Street, on the auspicious occasion of bis fiftieth birtbday,
wbicb occurs this week. Mr. Punzch is entitied to rank
as the "'Grand Old Man"' of comic journaiism, flot only
because be numbers more yeariy volumes than any other
publication of bis ciass, but also beceuse of bis higb
character as a schoiar and a gentleman. Itmray be true,
as so often aiieged, that Pich is Dot so funny as be used
to- be, for sucb men as Lemon, Jerroid, Thackeray,
Leech and Doyle are flot readily matched, but for real
iiterary menit Puiieh is easily firs.t stili. He is, bowever,
so essentiaily Engiish that ont>' an Englishman cen fully
enjoy birn.

AND now the report is that..in ail probabîlity theABureau of Printing "wili not stand investigation."
This is the Department presided over by Mr. Chapieau,
who is looking forward to being placed in charge of Rail-
ways and Canais, one of the great spending departments
of the Government. Let the .Printing Bureau be thor-
ôugbiy turned over before be is appointed, and perhaps
it witl iead the -part y managers to avoid tbe Sfolly of
appointing him. ________

MR. NCuffOLAS K. COetNOLLY appears to have a mo
excellent forgettery.


